Pellissippi State
In the News

News releases (October 30-November 13, 2009)
Pellissippi State’s student Small Instrument Ensemble to perform Nov. 17
Pellissippi State makes veterans’ education more accessible, affordable
Pellissippi State hosts Veterans Day events, receptions
Acclaimed Singapore math teacher conducts educator workshop at Pellissippi State
Pellissippi State Magnolia Avenue Campus hosts SOCM environmental speaker
International female string quartet to perform at Pellissippi State
Millions of artifacts and 65 years of research: Pellissippi State discussion explores area history
Pellissippi State expands green energy courses with grant

Media coverage (October 30-November 13, 2009)
Hardin Valley ends inaugural season (Farragut Press)
Adult Ed at PSCC (Farragut Press)
Pellissippi offers mechanical degree (Farragut Press)
Pellissippi hosts open house (Farragut Press)
University of Phoenix plans Knoxville branch (News Sentinel)
One step closer: Pellissippi State Blount campus celebrates ‘raising the roof’ (Blount Today)
West Knoxville hotel takes housekeeping championship (WVLT)